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ABSTRACT. The <Il1thnrs in\'<:~tigatetl (he effect of physical eXL~r" 
ci~() Oil reflex. exdtabi li lY in a controlled intervention study. 
H<:;ltlhy panidpanl$ (/1/ '" 21') pcrfonm:d 4 w~ek~ of either power 
training (baJlislrc ~ttength training) or blllan.:" lraining (,Clbt}ri

mot()r tmin ing [SMTj). Buth training regimens ,:nlllll1Ct' d balance 
':Ontro.l nnd nltt': of force dcvdoprnern. wherells reductions in pe<lk
l\)-pcHk amplitude~ of slret.:!l rdlexes imd 1n the ra lio of the max
imum Hofl'n1!1Jl reflex 10 the n'lllximum efferent motor I'e'polls(' 
OillHx:Mmux) mea~ul'ed at rest were limited tu SMT The differ
,'oee, in reflex cxcitahility betwc!:!" Iht training regimens indio;;ut
C\J different tmdedyillg ltetll'al meChanisJl)s of adaptation, The 
reduced re.fl\~x excitabili ty folluwing SMT wus most likely 
indul:cd hy supraspinal inflllt'lIcc. The rtlllhors discUbS ,Ul oventll 
in;; l\;i!Stl ill presynaptic inhibition of la afferenr fib(~rs ~I~ a possihk 
mcchanism. 

Kt'v word.,: buh\n,·e . 111l)(Or cnl11.mL ~ p()rl 

R eccnl growing evidence indicate: tbat 1101 only volun
tmy uctivation propeni0s but also reflex excitability are 

specifically influenced following continuous phy!\icnl excl'· 
dsc, The gain of the Hoffmant1 (H) t'eflex has frequently 
been ci%cs!;cd as a sllpposed elecrrical analog. of Ihe mono
synaptic spinal rellex an . .'. DilTerenccs in the r;Jlio between 
the max imum Hoffman reil 'x llnd the maximum efferent 
motor response (Hmax:Mnw 1 were fmmd between 
ultlrained ,lOd welHrained parlicipallls (Nielsen, Crcwe. & 
HultbOrtl , 1993), indicat ing changed maximum gMns of tht' 
Inaffercnt system (fOf a review. ~ee SdliepPflti. 1987). 
Adaptations in retlex excitability that arc sped rie wi.lh 
rc ... pt:ct In the type of tra ining have been demonsU'ated, 
Reduced reflex. excitability for power- IInd balanc -trained 
<lthleles ha, been found { Ca~tlhol1u, Po[izzi. & Perciuvalle. 
1990: Goodc & Van Hoven. IY!i2; Koceja, l:3urkc. & 
Kamen, 1991; Kyl'olllinen & Komi. 1994; Maffiulelti cl al., 
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200 I; NieJ~ell et a1.: Rochcongaf, Dassonville, & Lt' Bars. 
1(79). Thc aforenwntioncd \ lUdies were ~lll cross-secti.onal. 
huwevcr. and therefore they did not al1< w the l'C');clll'chers to 
differential!.: bt~\\·vecn neural pla~t i cily, morphologic muscu
far aJaplalioru;, and genet ic predi :;;po$ilion~ . 

Ouc could I'ul<; out the latter predisposit ion by performing 
longilUdinal studies lhut address rctlex rrtl)dulalion follow
ing strength train ing. I~edllcell peak-{o.,peak amplillldes of 
quadriceps tt'noon lllp n; I'I!.:.\cs Cr~reI1exes) were observed 
after 16 and 24 weeks of high*inlCl1silY strength lrai ning 
(Hakkincn & Kot1li. 1983. J(86) and after 24 weck!, nf 
power training (ballistic strength training [BSTI: Hnkkinen 
& Komi, [9S6). How('vct, reflex adaptations fonnwing such 
pmlonged truining periods need not inevitably be neural. 
bet',wse the propiJfli.on ollurgc-diametcl' musc le libel'S Wll<; 

observed to ill ~ rease aftcr ~evcral m~JIl lhs of training 
(Adull1s. lIather, Baldwin, &. DucJley, It 93; Hukkincn &. 
Komi. 198:1). It has b,~cn argued that an increased nLlJUb 'I' of 
high-threshold large motor unit:,; (MUg) HnCI' strength tmin. 
ing could llCCOllntl()]' the dec r,~ased rcllex exci labili lY (for a 
review, sec Burkc, 1( 8 1). Furlhcrrllore. the aforementioned 
res ult~ originaled from measurements obtained during rest 
SimilM mC~l S\lremenb Ihat were done dudJlg an active con
ditloll ~howed reversed effects, Increased Hmn x:Mmax 
ratios were (lh~c rved alkr 12 weeks of strclI'lh tnrinil1g for 
the solcu); Illusdt' when llleasured during a maximal is( rn" t· 
ric mmp contraclion. whcr0i1~ thnt ratio remained unchanged 
whl!n mcawrt:d during rt'q (AagaunJ. Simon~en, A nciersen, 
MagnU1>~O il , & DyiJre-f'ou l<;cll, 2(02). Because one can 
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ussume thal d lange); (11'1(;1 training dllrations shorter lhan 6 
week& are primarily m~UI;d (Moritani & (kVries, 1979), that 
finding therefore provides the po~sibility of excluding major 
muscular adaptalion~. Accordingly. H-refl.exes were 
increased uth;r on ly 4- weeks of hopping trnining. Yet, that 
d'fecl wus strongly dependent 011 fhl~ specific;: motor IlIsk 
(Voigt. Chdli, & Frigo, 1998). Measurements in the active 
state impose limiUlrions wi th respecl to stability of the para
d.igm and r~.(,lui rc precise experilllMtal control of !:cveraJ 
effects on the spinal reflex arc {for reviews, sec Misiaszck. 
200}; Zein, 2002). Last. l1lilking predictions; for balance 
[mining (i.~~ .• ~en s(1 liJl1o(or training ISMTI) on the has i ~ of 
(ho~e studies would be improper. 

Tri mble and Koceja ( 19t14) provided evidence for reflex 
down-training in man during SMT. III their experimental 
setup. l)(lwc\·er. they used H-reflexc:> to perturb baiRn 'c and 
instru ct\;~d participants t\) suppress the H-rcllexes l)t~cause 

thaL helpt'd them to maintain tJalunce. Bectlusl.: that study 
WilS ba&ed C)J1 an operanl -conditiol1ing. paradigm, it is not 
clear 1 hal the re flex adaptations 1\~porlcd are comparable. 
with tho~e observed during coml11on physical exen:.:is!:\,>. 

·rlms. it is still a matter of contn)Vcrsy whether reflex 
(Iciaptlltioft forms part of lhe IlcuroplasticilY ind\lced by train
ing. It was our aim ill tile pl'c:-:cnt study to tcst the hypothesi~ 
[hilt SMT as wd! os BST induct: changes in ShOl1 Intcm::y 
rcnexes. a." was indkalcd by cross-sectional studies. 

Method 

Pa ri i ciP(1I1 fS 

Thirty healthy partidpanls with no hi ~tory of neurolog" 
ieal disorders or injuries of the lower extremities look part 
in the study, We randomly assigned tbem 10 one of th ree 
groups: BST (4 men anu 5 women, 25 ± :\ years old. 
heigbt"" L72:±; a.OH rn, and weight;:;: 66 ± 12 kg); SMT (7 
men ami 4 women. 26 ± 5 years old , heighJ "" 1.74 j: (l.09 
m. and weight ;: 65 ± to kg); or Go ntro1(CON;:5 men and 
4 women, 26 ± 3 years. height '" 1.75 ± 0.08 m, and weight 
'" 67 ± 8 kg), Participants were nol involved in any ulner 
:.yslemHtk lraining duri ng the experimcJlt and had not pre· 
viously performed BST or SMT. All p,)flicrpanls gave 
(heir wri[1<.'n informed consent before taki ng part i ll the 
study. hl:; study wal' upprovcd by the cthk, committee of 
the Universit y of Freiburg and was conducted acc.:onJing to 
tbe Declumtioll of Helsinki. 

'f)'(lining 

The SMT group w, wdl '-\,; (he BST group trained for 4 
weeks. for a total of 16 training Se$si(l[b (4 ~essjons/wcek), 
The aUlhor~ documented. surveyed. and ~upcrvjsed all llCS' 

sions of the sludy. Each training ~('ss ion lasted for 60 min. 
~tartil1g with a IO-min warm-up Oil <l bicycle clynamomclcr 
at lOO W. and ended with a lO-min cool ·down on a bicycle 
dynanlOmetcr at 100 W. The truining COII~i~t('d of a ~~jrcle of 
postural stabilization wsb: wobbling buard, spinning top, 
soft mat. ,ilK! cushion. Parl icipc!llt~ performed the cxerc i ~e<: 

Oil the!r right leg, barefoot, eyes open, and hallJ~ ak imbo. 
Balance exerci ses wcre carried ott( in four >,<; 15. Each set Wll~ 
pcrf(>1'J1lcd on a specific training dev ice ano consi"tcti of four 
triuls. The lrials were performed for 20 s with a 4(}';;; rest. We 
allowed a longer rest or 3min between diftercl1t ~ds to avoid 
fatigue. Partkipalll~' objective in each stabilil.atiml fasK was 
10 retnin halunce. After R sessi()n~ , we jntcn~ined the tmin
ing hy increasing the number of sets to ~ix. 

The BST group Irained aewrding to protm:oi:-; that have 
been u:;ed in other studies (DudIUICJU & Hainmll, 1 9~4 ; Vun 
CutSeI1l, DUchateau, & Huinaut. 19(8). In each training ses
sion, the participanl s executed four !>c(s of 10 ankle dorsi
fl ex ions and 10 plalltllrfkxi()n~. rc'.pectively. The partici
pantswcre positioned wilh tIll: ankl~ joint nt npproximately 
I OOC. They performeu the COJ1{rac:tj( 'llS against a load of 30% 
to 40% of thel l' one··repetilil1n mllximum. We illWucteu par
ticipants to CtHlt.rael as fast as p(Js~ ihle with maximum vol
untary effort. \Ve instructed (h~m l\) relil 2 .~ bet\\(ecn two 
c()Illracti()n ~ and to Ihen conccntnllt' on the followi Ilg con
trm:lion. We ~arcfuHy cnrltl'olled that they did so to en~lIrc 

high motivation. We allowed participants to rest for 2····3 min 
between selS to avoill futigLlc. Alk r 8 St~$sions, w\! intensi ·· 
lied the training by increa~ing to six the number of sets. 

SMT was chllracteril.ed by n l'\llnplex <lc livmion of the 
muscles encompassing the llnkk j\)int. but abo of the thigh 
and. trunk mll.,cle~, which em,hleci participants lO gain and 
regllin bal(Lnce. Those complex aC1ivation patteff1S included 
cocontraclions that. occmred freqllentl.y and enabled thl~m to 
staf:1ilizc the ankle j'Jinl (Nielsen & Kagalllilll.lJu. 1993). In 
con1r:Jst to SMT. BST i<; aimed a1 l110vcmem velocity. whic l1 
requires maximal activation of agooist1' accompanied by 
minimal activation of antagonisls during movement l~:x ecu · 

tion. 111crefore, n 111'\0:>[ no ('m',) 11 lriiC 1 ions were observed 
during BST. Moreover, partit:ipanrs perti.ll'l11cd SMT while 
standi ng on one leg, whereas they Sal during BST. Therefore, 
om: t'ould assume that the amount of alkrelJl input was 
mnch higher for SMT th;U1 it W. IS for BST (Kat'!., Meunicr. 
& Pierrot.DescilIigny. 19!:Sg). The control group mainlained 
their normal physical ae livil ics throughoU1 the experim{:ntal 
period. The pankipnnl;; wt'r~ Ilot all ow~d to reduce or raise 
their daily spar( activitit:s betwl' cn pre-- am! pOSlles!!'i. 

El cct tull/Jog mphv 

To dete rmine c l cc lfl)my{)pr~lph i c (EMG ) act lvlty, we 
firmly uttached AgAgCI sllIfncC' cup-electl'Odes (9 111111 in 
ui:mlCter, center-to-('clJ!Cr distallce '" 2.5 (,111) IIHed with 
electrode jelly to I'he' -;kin t>VI.;r the libialis :mlerior (TW). 
gastrocnemius faterali s (GAS l. and ~okus (SOL) tnuscle~ 
of the right leg. The lOllgitudi nill aM~.~ of the e lectrode~ were 
ill line with the presumed dire.:liott or I'he lHlllerlying mus
cle fibel'~. The "ame person carefully determined uti eke· 
twde position!' for pre- and P()sttc~t IneaSUreml'tlts to l'llsure 
identical rec()rd illg si ~es. \Vc kept intcrelec1rolie resislaJu.:e 
below .'5 kG by means of ~havinf.t. light abrasioll. and 
degrcasing the skin. The El'vlG wa~ Gurc(u lly mon itored for 
artifacts, noise, and cl'Oss- talk . PMG <;igna ls. were snrnpled 
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at 4 kHl-, [ul'lplilied (gain 1000), and billld-pass fil tered 
(10- 1000 Al.). 

f1~ l'efle.x re(.'l)n/inJ.ls. We evoked the H-rdlexcs by using 
an O.5-ms CUlTt'lll pulse applied III the tibial nerve in (ile 
popliteal fossa with <I constant current: square wave stiolUla
tor (Digitilllcr Model DS7: Digi fimcr J ,td. HerlCordsllin:, 
Englnnd). We placed a large, 10-cl11 5-nn graphite rubber 
anode below the pat.ella and used a sllwlI, 2-cll1 dit.li11Cler 
cledroue as a cathode, We located U sllilabk' position for 
stllilulmion by cn ref'ully moving Ih • calhulic in lh' popliteal 
fQss<l, whereas wCl'f\ollilo[cd SOL and TI B EMUs on an 
os illoscopc. Lasl. wc fi cd tb cathode when we obtaint.'d 
t1 stable I-J -reftex with minimal stimulus t;llrrent and without 
EMU activity in the TIB muscle. We did preliminary elec
trode p(dtioning while putlicipalltS were standing. Wc 
a~certt\ined the final position while p,u·ti dplHlt ~ were in tho 
silting position b· fore the experimelH WH~ conducted. For 
calculating Hmux -to-Mmnx ratios, we obtained the 11 -
rellex rcc.:ruitmcnl curves with at least 40 "timull. The ~'1Il" 

ri:utwas progreSS ively increased until we obtained maxi · 
mum M-wave. We verified Mmnx and carefully determined 
Hmax to gel (he Hmax:Mrnax ratio. We elicited H-reflexes 
every 4 s to assure that wc recovered all excited motollclI

mm; iSabbahi & Sedgwkk. J (87). 
Stretch rejlex recording.l. An ankle ergomefer applied 

stretch rell 'xes (S-l'eflexes). Two motors controlled by a 
belt gear system drove the foot p,:.Jal~. Pi.u·ticipun!s were 
fixed by it snowboard binding system, with the ir fc(!t rest ing 
on the rotation pl<ltfol'm of the ergometer ( 100" in the ankk 
and 9()<\ in the knee joint). 'nue Hl'bitrary rowrion axis of the 
upper llllkle joint coincl(kd with the rOlution (tx i ~ of the 
torque platform (Figure J A), An tntluced dorsiflex ion 
movement at rhe lInklc joint with nn umplitude of 6° and H 

velocity of 200°/$ evoked ut) S~rcnex. in the present study. 
we surmned af lea~t 40 S-reftexcs to calculate mean peak
lo-peak amplitudes. W recorded bOlh Fr· nne! S·rdlexel> 
while participants were silting and their muscles were qui
escent (Figur 1 B and C). The procedure W(lS described in 
detail by GoUhofer and Ihpp ( J <)93). 

MVC and I?FDmox 

We measured maximum isometric ankk plantart1cxion 
:<;trength un an isokinetic syst~rn (1svtlled :1000. D, & R. 
FerMI GrnbH. 11emau, Ot~rmany). The maximum error of 
the torque sen~()r was «l.2<ii'. Pal1'icipants were positioned 
on the seat of thc bokinetk device. with hip and knee 
angles adjusted at 90'" and the ankle angle at 100". Straps on 
the b,okinc(ic system fixed the WHist. the thigh. and the 
!\haIlK, and we u!;ked the participants to I.'ross their arms in 
from or their chest. The exact position of each partidpal1l 
was documented and suved so lhat it was identical in prc
and postlests. Testing was performed only on tile right leg. 
Wc allowed each purticipam u warm-up period of 10 min 011 

;I hicycle el'golnett'r ut 100 W, fo llowed by three to five sub
maxil11al i~oll\etn a~lioll~ in {h\, il>nkitwtic system, to g.:t 
accustomed to the testing proC'eJllr~' , Th~'rca!kr, each par, 
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ticipant performed five pluntarlk il' n~ and fl v.; c1oniflex
ions. The fjr~t two t'SI. trial s Iwd to be performed with ~ub

maxim:ll effort. We visually inspc\: ted the reSU Iling lorque 
time curves of (ho~e test triab and finall y lo:;trtlt:: tcu panic
ipall ts to do fhe three conlractions lhat wer' used 1\)1' nnaly
ses. The last thri.>c trials of each set wt.'re performed with 
maximal voluntary effort. \Vc thoroughly insrructed pauici
PHnts to act "us forccfull . and as ("asl as possible" rnr ench 
of those: trials. 

A digital fnurth -order recllrsive Butter-worth ((,Jw-pass til 
ter with a cm-off fl'equen.:y of 50 f-V. l'iltcrcd tht' torque sig
nal. Onsel of wrque wa~ determined wht:n torque c);cecdcd 
~ Nm. Torque pal'i.lmete[s were recorded for each of the 
three lTlHxilll:ll isomelric c\Jntrtl(;l inll ~ alltl were afterward 
reported as mean values. We defined RFf)/l/ux as the maxi· 
mal slope of the torque time curve (liT/dl) , Wc determined 
time to reach RFDmax (tl<FDl1lax 1 rdative to the onset of 
torque (Figure 2A nnd B). 

DyulItIli(' Posfum/ Con fm/ 

We lls~cssed participants' dynamic postural control dur
ing a 40·s one-leg stance lest Oil the Po~tut'Ot1led (l--:luiacr 
Bioswing, Pullenreuth, (kl'many). The PoslurOll1cd is a 
two-dimensional plurfornl mounted on I(mf springs that 
allows damped l ratl~lat()ry rn ' vcmcllts in anteroposterior 
and medioh1!cral direction,,;, The m(tximull1 range o.fmOlion 
in both direction~ is 70 nil11. TI1<' mechanical constraints and 
the reliah ility of the system were describt~d earlier (Muclier. 
Guenther. I<raLl~s, & Hor~ lll1ann , 20(4). We measured total 
sway by u!>ing joystick potcl\liomelers C<lnnecfed 19 the 
moveable platform. Participants "tooll on the right leg. with 
the knot' bent to about 30", Participants were instructed 1.0 

stand as still liS possibl' wil h hands akimbo (tnd with their 
view directed 10 a nearby waiL Severn I trials helped pal1k~ 
ipalll s to gel accustomed to the mcu~l1ril1g device. After 
rhat three le. t trials were performed. Cumulative sway p<llh 
wa~ detcmlined during a lime interval of 40:;, 

Stmisli(',\' 

Data arc presenteu us ~1'\)lIP mean values ± sUln(\ard l'l'(Or 

(SE). Bet:ause of the small number or partk:ipnnts, wc cal 
cllli,ted nonparametric tesl~ . We i'l <;:,cllscd differenccs 
betw~eJ1 rhe three groups in the pl'e- and posllests hy using 
Krm:knl- Wallis analysis. I.ll ca~t' of liigl1 ifi canl:~ <I' <: .OS), 
we t:akulated single-group c(il11pari sn n ~ by menos or 
Mann- Whitney .. ank te~t;, fur unpaired sillnples (two-tailed, 
p <: Jl)), 'Ne analyzed (he effc~t (If the diJ'lerenl training: 
interventions with Frkdman lests (I) < .OS) t(lf paired sam
ples We used SPSS Version I ~ , () soft ware (S1>5$, [nc._ 
Chicugo. ILl tn execute all at1aly~es. 

Results 

MVC and RFJ.)nmx 

M vc remained unchanged fro m preh~sl to po~tt~'st 

(S MT. 54 ± [() Ntn vs, 5H ± 9 Nm. JI '" . 128: BST. S8 ± 5 
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FIGURE 1, U\) Strcrcll fCi1C.\CS (SR) were recordeu while panj(.'ip:iOt~ sat Wllh bOlh rc(~t 
attached to motOr-driven fOOlpifllC};. In prc- lInd posttesl~, participant" wcre insrrul'ted 10 cro~~ 
the anns over the che~t. look 'Maigbt ailcrl(\ and relux. S()leus (, OL), glhtr()('Hcrni lls. lInd tih
i u l i.~ muscles were quiescent dUrillg the measurement. (m (irund mean curves (thin line" 
±~ t,l1ldard deviation) of 4{) pedal rnovctHenf~ for .1 exemplary participl!1H al'e displ"yeu, ()ll~ct 
of stretch was dctcrmil1t:d when the pedul position , .ignal exceeded a va lue of 90.1 o. re) The 
p\;(b ll1J()yetnetll~ induced ra»l dorsiilexl(ll). at the ankle thal induced SR~ , Lalen(y of Ihe SR 
Wll~ del\;rmined from tll<: <ll1st't pI' pt:'d~l! l11ovemcn1 {() the onset of SOL ckctromyographic 
(EMGl act ivity, which wa~ 'Nigm:d vi,ufllly. Thc peak· to·pcnk reflex. amplitude was calclI" 
];lled from grand mean <:urvcs a~ the dil'ference between the hlg.hcSl ilnd low~'s t EMG values, 
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FIGURE 2. (A) Torque and eJe.ctromyographi,: fEMG) ~ig" 
nals of I punidpant I'c{~orded during a trin I of o1<\)(i lTlul \'1)1-
untary isometric phwutrtkxion (MVC). 'n n1(~ U co)'regponds 
to the onset of the 10rqllc curve. which WI1S dercnnined 
wllen tortltlC exceeded;1 value of2 Nw. The highest lOflllle 
vn luc indicat(:.d MVC'. (l3} Rate of fOlce developme nt (RFD) 
wa~ lierived !IS (he , lopc of llw tor~1l1e rime cur\'<) (.lTlilt). 
The highest valuc indicated RFDml\x; tHFDHliJX was (;lth:lI 

Inted a<, the time interval ti'om torque onse1 10 RFDmax. 

Nm vs. 59 ± 6 Nm. p '" .594; Hnd control ICON!. 58 ;t 10 
Nm v . S9 ± 11 Nm, [J ::: .753, respectively). A 40% ± 200/1' 
(P = ,02 l) increase in RFDrnax was observed for BSI' and 
it 16€fh ± 4% (p "" .018) increase for SMT (Figure 3A). The 
in<:rclIsc in RPmax was aCCOItlp~Hlted by a decrease in lill1e 
to reach RFDmn after BST of about 12% ± J% (55 .± 4 I.ns 

vs., 48 ± 2 ms, respectively, I' ;:;; .008), whereas lime (Q reach 
RFDmax remained unchanged aner SMT (5 1 ± 5 ms v~, 49 
± 4 ms, respectively, 11;:; ,279), No change~ were observed 
in the eontrol group (RPDmax., i' "" .9[7; tinw 10 reach 
RPDmax. p :::: ,273). Moreover, no significant dtfTt!rcncc 
was nOled in RFDmux between the Jifferenl training regi· 
melts (I' ;:; .536). 

Dynamic Posturfd Cuntrol 

A 42% ± 6% (p = .005) retiu("tiolt ill cumulative sway path 
W(l~ found for SMT and It 30% ± H% (p tz: ,02 r) reduction for 
BST No changes were found for [he CON group (p :;;;; .263). 
There Wel, also nO ~ignjtkant difference notcd hetween th\; 
diffcJ'eut training regimens (p '" .536; Figure 3B), 

Mcchankidly Induced S.Rdlexes 

Befme the trai ning in tervention, ~ lrClch reflexes 
occurred with latendcs of 40 ± 1 !HI>, 40 ± '2 Illi>, and 4 1 j;:' 
:£ ms, respectively, for the SM1~ BST. onc! ConI!'\, I groups . 
LHtcncic~ remained ul1changed (l1'ter lr'lining (SMT, 42 ± 1 
m", p ::= .397; BST, 3H ± I ms, p = .on: CON, 40 ± 2 ms, 
(l "" ,933), Peak-to-peak ampli tudes (nOrtrlUliLCd to Mmux) 
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were reduced aftcr SMT (-2.8% ± 9(i\:. p :::: ,041 ; Figure 
4B): the reduction wu~ accomp(lo ied by redu<~~d root mean 
sllUiHC (I?MS) val ues ( ~24% ± t)(~" p :.:: .045; Figure 4C). 
Wht'lt'w, no chnnges occurred after BST (p :: . 139 and. 767. 
respectively) and in the CON group (p :::: .515 ami .2 14. 
respectively) . There was a differeI1c{~ oetw.:lel1 tht' gnlups 
when we compared S-]'cflex alll plitutk change" (I' ::: ,0(4) 
and Rlvl dmnges (I'::: ,()2 ()) , 

Elc('trkally Induced H-r(lnCXt~S 

Following SMT. Hnu.I.>:.:Mmax rati os were reli un:J 
(- 19& ± 7t'J1'. fJ ::::: ,021; Figure 5), whereas no sign ificant 
chal1ge~ were ohserved following BST ([1:::: .374) und in the 
CON group (p = .594). T he observed reductious in 
Hmax:Mmux ralios in the SMT group Were cxdusively 
related f() reduced maxima l H-ret1ex{!s (- 24,* ± 6%. p = 
.( 21), No changes in maximal M·waves (5.8 :t 0.5 mV vs. 
5.4 ±O.4 mY,p == .213) were found fo)' SMT. No significam 
differenc between gnJllp& was ob ' crved when Wt: com
pared Hmax:MI1lHX I'illio chang!;)s (p ::: ,0(3). DiJfeJ'ence~ in 
Hmnx:Mrnax rl1ti\)~ wert' found between SMT and BST Zlnd 
between SMT and CON [01' the pOSti rui ning measurement 
(Figure 5) 

Discussion 

After 4 wee!;,,') 'll' eilher SMT or BST, increased RFD Hnd 
improved dynamic balance. contl'Ol could be observed. Afte r 
SMT, both peak-Io-peuk amplitude!; of S-rdlexes ,l~ wel l (ll' 
Hmax:Mmax nllios were decreased, wht~re<ls both mcchWl
kitHy as well a~ electrically induced reflexe::; remained 
unchanged after BST. The re~1I1h suggest dearly difl'erclll 
adaptntinn~ for SMT thun for BST, We nexl dbc[J,\S tile 
result s with respect to the undedying ncuralmcchunisms. 

Possible Meehsmisms That Could AccQunt 
for Reduced Reflex SClls itMty Following SMT 

In Sj'vrc the purti · ipant~ w re pmcticing vmiolls bulHI1I.:e 
e<)I1trol exerd~t~s ill tbe onc-leg stam.:e. One lilrulegy to 
improve balunce if, to coactival'c the respecti ve mu,;des 
encompassi ng the joint complexes of I ll ' lower extremity. 
Accord ing to tht' li t t~r:lIurc, the coactivation i. <\('o)!1lpanied 
by acute reductions in H-retlex excitability (Uewe llyn, 
Yang_ & Proc:hHlkn, f ()90; TrilTlble & Koccj:'l, 200 I ). tvlost 
interesting. in both of the l:ited ~tudies, the depre~sion of H·· 
rem·x excifability wa)\ !lOl ac..:ompanicd by ailY r('dllct.IOll in 
SOL, bil(.:kground EMG, Tberefore, the authors suggested 
that reciprocal inhibition could not be rcsponsibh: for the 
reduction of reflex amplitude, r\s a matter of fact, Nielsen 
and Kng<ll11 ibara 1.199:2) were able 1.0 show that during the 
performance of unstable po,~tllru l tusks, reciprocal inhibi
tiOll was dt'prt~~:;ed signi llculltly, However. the ab~cncc of 
reciprocal inhi bition in combimllion with u po~slbly high 
fusitnotor drive during bubneing tnsbw()u ld lead (0 facifi· 
tated S·retkx gains. Therefore. thc motor s slern mHy have 
to use retlex control via descendi ng pnlh\ ny~ to prcvcnl all 
impending delerimatioll of' motor pcrforrmmce bc'cause of 
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exaggcl'l\led reflex activi.ty. Tht\t hypothesi, i~ ~upp<Jrted hy 
find ings from Nielsen and Kagamihara (1993). who showed 
lhal prc~ynaptic inhibition (PS!) of la alrert~n(s jq actually 
increaSt'd during Coconll'acrions of SOL iJnd T1B muscles 
while i ndiv idulll~ perforrn postllral ltl~.kS . In their cx.ped· 
mCIIIs. the ttUIJ1Or,'; reduced PS [ by stimulating tbe f'l11oral 
nerve. That stim ulatio l1 could induct: monosymtptic lucilita
tioll of SOL H-refkl'.cs either he fore plunturflexiOlls or 
before Clll'ont)'rlc tions at lht: ankle joint. Nt~t faci litation 
increased 50 JUS b{,'forc planturflexioll~ . whereas il 

decrea6eJ befor(~ l:o(.'l)lllracliol1s. The al\l h()r~ conduded 
that dep ression of reL'iprncal illhibilion accllmpanied by 
increased PSI of la affcrcllts emanates from a central com
mand: the command is ini(inlt'd when c(lcontmcti()n~ arc 
required 10 stubilize a joint duri ng a hi1[ancc task . Furth~r
more. ev idence h:)~ becn produced that witll incrcasing pw.;
tuml demands. PSI inct\~,l~es as well (Katz et al .. 1999). 
Cousequently it ha~ been argued that PSI allows a differen 
tin l modulating effect of alTcl'cnt inpUt depending on IIK~ 

functiona l role of iI rt~~pcctive untigravity target mu~de. The 
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results of those studies support the concept that desc.:enciing 
modulation of PSI mny be a common l1lechani~1h for C01l1-

pl!nsaling fot' .enhanced afferent inplll during postuml18sks. 
possibly to avoid exaggerated feedhac.:k gains by enhanced 
S-reflexes, 

Whereas un immediate i.ncrt'ose in descending control of 
PSI can exp lain the reduceu rent' excitability Ihut was 
observed duting unstahle stance (Chal111ers &. K nutzcn, 2002: 
Kocqju, Markus, & Trimblc, 1995; Koceja, Trimble, & Earle, , 
199:\; Niel~en & KagnmihaJ'a, .1993: Trimblc & Km·cju. 1994, 
20(1) una during unslabk walking (U ewell)'11 et HI" t 990), 
the questiol) remains: Why did iI ;4-wcek $MT pr ,l(lucc 
reduced S- and !i-reflex :llnpHtuc!cs as demonstrmed in {he 
present study? Such an observation would imply long- term 
effects on reflex gain similar (0 the: findings of Trimble and 
Koceja \l ')94, 200]). They provided ev idence for a "down
ll'<lining" of the SOL I-J-retlex in humans flfter !:everuJ ses
sk)!\s of H-rellcx -imluced pl;!rturbutions_ 

All of those results are in line with tbe observations of 
Wolpnw and (),Keefe (19H4), who demonstrated that rn(l1 -

keys were able In modulate the amplilUJes or S-reOcxes 
according (0 the requirements of it specifiv lask. In thei r 
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experiment. brief extensions of the e1how elicited S-rel1exes 
jn tht~ biceps bnwhii I1)tl~de. \Volpaw and O 'Keelt~ imme
diately calculated the nbsolutc value of bicep,>'MG in the 
S-rc llex interval, and gave a l iquid reward only if rhe mOll 
key'1' S-reflex vnlue was in a speci fic range, Two differenl 
phnse,~ Qf adaptation could be di~tinguishe{L An almosf
imrncdiale tonic suprm;pina l inntlen~:e on the fa offerem sys~ 
tern occurred within the lir," 6 hI' of trai ning, which could 
have been ctluscd by operanl l'ondi tion ing. After the first 
(jay, H slower cbange occurred during the followi.ng 2 
months: the change WlllS assLI [lWU to fene '[long- term pins
(icity, Wolf and Segal (19Y6) were abh' tl.1 show similar plas
ticity in human biceps hrachii, Trui ning participants 
received feedback alx1ut their S-rcrk~\ responses and were 
rewarded ror reflex pcnk· to-peak amplitudes {wlnw the 
haseline value, After 24 trailliug sess!ons, each cun~i,ting or 
250 slretches of the bkepli Imu:hii mllscle, peak-to-pl:ak 
amplitudt':-. (11' S-l"etlcxes WCI<; n.:Ju('cd by 2<jCi(' , It i'i all 
important filet thM th,~ on~c( time \)1' '\tn:tcl1 is unpr.:dictabfe 
and that Ihe : pi llal S-rcftex occurs befme any other possible 
rc:;pon"e, ThHt linding implies Ihat a change in des "'l1ding 
activity that modulates refl ex respnJlse 'itrength must be 
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continuaHy present. The theory of the descending control of 
PSI is reinfol'ced hy the results of some experiments (hat 
clearly showed lhaL me modrficHtivn of reil ex gain depend
ed on the existem,;e of Ihe pyramidal tract (X. Y. Chcn & 
Wolpaw, 2002; Wolpaw &. Lee, 1989). In line wifh our 

obl>ervation~, those adaptive mcchunism~ ,re most likely to 

also occur following SMT. In conclusion. \.Vc :-.uggcst that an 
increase in PS] on la fibt.'rs caused by sllpraspillHI input 
could acc()unt for reduced reflex exci tability rol1owillg SMT 
in SOL motoneurons in the present study. 
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W1IY Did SMT But Not BST RedU(~c Reflexes" 

Despite the fact that BST did not cnuse any retlex adap· 
tations, the truining nevertheless incn:nsed RPD und the 
level or balance contr(l!. That change l'{Iu ld be the conse
quence or more cfficit;l1t recruitment patterns and RI ~o of an 
inCl'eu"e in motoneuron discharge rate (Van ClllSCll1 et al.. 
J 998). Furthermore. it is knuwn that recruitmenl thresholds 
unci firing rafes of rno[oneurOllS depend on the <lInOllnl of 
afferent inpUt (Grande & CafareUi. 2003). which was quite 
dirrerelll between (ile (wo training regimens. III addi tion 10 
the differences in BST and SMT concerning dIe arnoun\ of 
afferent input. the diver"c 'ol11ple ity of Ihe tasks lllay have 
been responsible for difference, in recruitment pa![L'rn ,~ and. 
th.erefore. in reflex aduplUtion. Pew?, Lungholt. Nyborg:. 
and Nielsen (2004) could not sh()w allY recruitmcl1l gain in 
Inotor evoked potcntials when they applied trnnscranial 
magnetic stimulation on TIE anterh r following unskilled 
voluntary ankle dOJ'si l1exiulls and plulllarfiexions, They 
demonstrated thut during ~ldU train ing, however, the sarnt~ 
type of ankle movement produced a significant increase ill 
recruitment. Therefore. they suggested that rCCl'UilmCI1l 

changes of the leg motor an!lt~ were related t() the level of 
diflkuJly or the motor task. As a c{mscquet1<:c or body , tll
bWzation during training. SMT was a morc complex task 
than was BST. On th~~ basis (If lhe aforementioned reason~, 
it can be argued lhat rC(.'l'uitment was cUl'ferclll in both t~lsks 
and that that difference may cxplain the absence of reflex 
reduction Ib l10wing BST. 

Furthermore, ba lancc tasks freqn<!'nlly m:cur in everyday 
fife, whereas BST demands a very specific muscle aCl iva
rion paltern. Therefore, we l>u.c:gcst that the adaptationul 
pro~~es5es ~aused by BST can be seen only in the trained 
task (Aaguard et al., 2002; Voigr et aI., 1998), wherea\ SMT 
causes a more general adaptatil)ll that (Inc can arso deter
mine, durillg rest 

Compllrisolt of Our Results nod Reflex Adaptations 
I~eported ill Cross-Sectional Studies 

Redu\:lions in rellex exdl<1bi litYl..:omparcd with those of 
controls were reported in (Toss-sectional investigalions of 
track and field t!l hk~lC$; soccer, tenois, and volleyball pJay
ers; HS wdl <1S d~mccrs (Clsabona et al.. 1990: GODtiC &. Van 
11,0V(;11, ] 982: Koccja e l al. . 1991; Kyrolainen & Korni, 
11)94; Mafliu letti et al., lOO J: NieJllcn et al.. 1993; Rochcon
gat et aI., 1979), BeCHlIse of their design, however. those 
!\ludies could nOI show thut the difference,~ were caused by 
a specific [raining regimen. In cross-sectional ~tudic~. it is 
not possible to exclude U1C inl1ucnCI} of genetic factor~ , Lon
gitudillOI training studies an: rare, and their results are 
Inconsistent In most nr tllO, e studies, training re:gi mens 
\vi(h emphasis on strength have been used. Hakkinen and 
Kuru! ( 19g6) reported tl redl.lclion in tendon tQp (T) reflexes 
after 24 weeks of jump train ing, whereas Voigt et aL ( 1998) 
showeJ enhnnccd H-rd 1e:xes following 4 week~ of hopping 
(ruining. lUtkkincn and Korni 0 983, 1986) found that T-
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refkxe!( were reduced fo llowing strength train ing. whereas 
incfea~ed H-reflex(.'.~ were reported a l"kr 12 weeb of 
strength Ilaining (Aagaard et Hl., 2002). Thus. rcfk\ adaplll·· 
lions were tested during rest in some studies (H:lkkinen & 
Korni, 1983. 1(86). whereas tests werc IIpplie .. i Juring the 
«ctivc condition in olhers (Aagaard et at. : Voigt Cl 'lU. Thc 
hetem!,reneity of those results ma kes it impo$sibk tn draw" 
geneml Gonctusi()1) concerning the underlying mCl'hanisl1l'i 
and tlldr interact ions. The present results indicltk' that bal
ancc training (5M1') is able to reduce reflt~x excitability. 
That dreet was I l'CV iOllSly assumed fr\.)1Tl the rCMl lts of the 
cross-sCl,'liollal studies ill d.tJ1cers {Goode & Van Iloven, 
[982; Koc~ja et aL; Nielsen el ill.). Peak-tu,peak ,ifnpl il L!de~ 

and RlvlS values of S-reflexes. as we ll as ['lm(\x:Mmux 
ratio$, were significantly reduced after SMT; ,,~ a result, 
group dirfel't~m:es between the truining gr\1Ups were 
observed (Pigure:; 4- and 5), III the pi'csent investigation , 
those neural adaptatiolls could not be shown for BST We 
therefore suggest that reduced l't'nex cxdtubilj ly followi ng 
prolonged power training interventions reported in cro~s

sectional stUdies (Casabona el al. ; Kyrolainell & Knmi: 
Maftiuleni Cl al.: Rochcongarcl lll.) is likely fISS( ci:llCd \ ith 
muscular rmher than neural adapHltion :-. Genetic predi"posi
lion or II shift in muscle fi her distrihution could explnin 
reduced T .. and H-rcfkxes because it is wen knowll lhat 
high-threshold motor units are less easily ext.: itcu by la 
affercnts thall are small and low-threshold motor units (for a 
review. sCC: Burkc. J 9811. 

F'ul1(~tional Imlllkatiolls 

Down-training of SOL S-reflex.es ufter SMT may be I'cle
vanl fur the rehabilitation of spastic i ty-r~)r example. in 
spiua\ cord injured participanfs, who show high $-relkx 
activity even during the stanCt' phase and ()Ill y minor li.:prCi>" 
sion during the swing phase (Yll.ng et uL, 19(1). Therefore. 
exercise. (hilt help lo n()l111ulize S-rcfiex bchavjor cou ld 
impmve their walking pattern, Y. Chen et a1. (2005) provided 
Sl1me experimental dam [hut support that suggestion. Tbey 
cX:lrnined the interaction of H-rcHex (.'onditi(lll illg and loco
motion ill ra t!,. Dowll-conditiQuing r~sultc~l in .smalkr 11-
renexes even duri ng the swnce and swing ph,lse~ of Incomo· 
tion, Becilllt'C the walking [,<lltcrn remained unatrt'cred. Y. 
then and collei.1guc). cm'\duded tbat additional cornl ensalofY 
plasticity ell ~ured normal Jo';:oll1otiol1, In pathological :,itua
rion~, wh\~Jl locomotion is already impaitcd. therapists might 
L1 SC cxercise~ Ihal modify spina) re[1ex('!i to restore effective 
locomotion and improve functional capacity. It Wa!> de1110n
stratcd previously thal spill<ll rt' tkx conditioning of' biceps 
brachii muscle IS p()~sihle in patients with partial spin,ll cord 
injfrrie~ ( cgal & Wolf. 19(4). One fIl.ay ,'peculate whether an 
SMT wonld show similar em~cts for triceps smae 111 IIsdcs , 
Purtbcnnorc. down-regulation of ~pin"J rc flexes Hccompanied 
by enhanced oalance control and incfc-<ls('d I~FD of Ihe stabi
lizing muscles fIlay be of importance with regard to the pre
vention of injUlie~ or fa lJ '\', especially il l Ihe elde'rly (Mynark 
&K(lCej~\, 20( 2), 



Condusioll 

The clllthors demonstrated that physical cxcn;ise can 
l'l!duce S- and H-reflexes. They suggest that tile r~dH"lion in 
rent~X excitability following SMT results from nn overall 
increase in PS! on la afferent fibcl"l. It is tlsslImed lhat input 
from supraspinal c-enters mOdulates t.he PSI to depresS S
rene\e~ caused by halul1ct\ lasks. Results of il1vesligatioll\ 
~olleerning OperM!! conditioning in mOll keys Hnd down
training of ret1exe~ during motor learning have c()l1'tinncd 
Ihat asslImption. On the basis of the ()bSefvution that rcfle~ 
ga in is altered exclusively after SMT but ntH after BST, the 
HlllhofS cond ude that the underlying nem'al lldaptatioos dif·· 
fer between tbe training regimens. Ac(:ording to the present 
resLlIl~, nellral adaptl.ltions could be responsible for the 
inVl'stigalcd reduction in reflexes that have be.en observed in 
balance-trained alhletes. On lh ' other hand. in arhletes who 
perform explosive Olllsde contractions, a reduction in 
r<.:nexc~ is most likely Ihe consequence of genetic predilipo· 
silions or is associaled with a shift in muscle tlher dil>ltibll
lion after a sUJoitaill~.d BST over several months. 
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